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ALLEN TELLS
Koanoke, Va., March 20.— 

rjovde Allen, whose sentence to 
Le year imprisonment led to the 
rragedy in court at Hillsville last 
Thursday, today gave his story 
0f the tragedy. It reads;

‘1 and my son have been lock- 
Pd up here nearly a week now. 
i want a square deal. In the 
first, place, my son Victor never 
ftred a single shot. We both ex- 
‘ eCt to be electrocuted. Our 
murder is as certain as the sun 
will rise tomorrow. But it will 
hp n]ain murder, if they put Vic 
in the chair. Me? Why, sure,
1 fired.
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But before God I give 
,;nn my solemn oath I did not 
S t  the firing, I did not know
when Judge Massie pronounced 
sentence that there would be any 
«hoot-ing. It came unexpected
ly to me. That there was a con-
piracy is a lie.

“Of course, when everybody 
else started shooting I got my pis 
tol and joined in the fray. Why 
shouldn’t I? It was in self-de
fense. When our people went 
into the courtroom they intend
ed to kill nobody, and I at heart 
was ready to go to jail. I am 
nut afraid of death, and that is 
what is looking us in the face.

“.Judge Hairston is my lawyer 
but they won’t give him any 
show. We will be all tried in 
Carroll county if I have any say 
about it, and we Allens—we are 
ficrhting men—will show them 
bow an Allen can go to his death: 
but Vic, 1 want you to help save 
him. The boy never drew his 
gun, Maybe he ought to have, 
but ne didn't.

| Ex-Judge N. H. Hairston said: 
“I w&s asked by Mr. Allen to 

visit him today, and when I saw 
him he insisted on my acting as 
his counsel. I have not decided 
whether I will do so or not, but 
no matter what position I take I 
would like printed this statement 

“Both Victor and Floyd Allen 
have given me their solemn oaths 
that they did not start the firing 
that day in the Hillsville Court
house. I believe them. These 
are not the ordinary type of 
mountaineers. These people are 
men of property and senae. No 
matter what crime a man may 
have committed he is entitled to 
a fair hearing, and these people 
will get theirs or I will know the 
reason why.”

Floyd Mien is, comparatively 
speaking, old, but he is still 
strong and vigorous. Standing’ 
over six leet in his socks his car
riage is erect; he is alert and vig 
orous with a mass of curley gray 
hair covering his head. His brow 
is broad; his eyes twinkle and 
flash as he speaks. He is better 
educated than the usual moun
taineer and he talks with intelli
gence upon ordinary current top
ics. Judge Hairston was permitt 
ek to visit him today only after 
repeated attempts. A minister 
aiso visited him for more than an 
flour and after he left said: 

Whatever this man’s crime 
way be he has repented and the 
gates of Heave  ̂ will not be clos
ed against him.”

In his talk with his lawyer. 
Alien bent down and wept. Jud- 
Sf he said, “lam not afraid to 
Sie. but my wife, I love her to
day as much as I did when I mar 
net* her when I WdS a boy. These 
People won’t let me see het or 
send Jier a message.”
. you advise them to give 
ln; asked Judge Hairston.

.Never!” was the emphatic 
reply. “We are now marked 

To give in would be to 
sign our own death warrants.

the Allens will fight.” Here 
;ne old man broke down and 
jVePt pitifully and implored the 
la'vyer to save Victor.

but Governor Mann and the&uth 
orities are panning a coup. A 
plan is afoot which is expected 
to materialize the last of this 
week or the first of next. The 
Governor admitted this today and 
declined to discuss his plans,

“I don’t think it proper to say 
what these steps are, ’ ’ he said, 
“ but they are vigorous and, I 
think in the right1 direction.” 

The posse which left here so 
hurriedly on Tuesday night has 
not been seen or heard from 
since. It is now know that the 
hunters will not quarter in Hills
ville but will stay out in the 
mountains and camp on the trail 
of the outlaws. This latest move 
supports the theory that the two 
small posses which have been 
operating in and out of town 
were merely blinds to conceal the 
movements of the larger posse, 
which has been secretly brought 
over into the mountains from 
♦he coal fields, and that the det
ectives have been feinting with 
the smaller posses for the benefit 
of those friends of the Allens 
who are supposed to have been 
keeping them posted.

tol at the court house or while I 
was trying to keep from btingar 
rested.”

It is understood that wii nesses 
before the grand j ury which re
turned the indictment testified 
that Sidna Edwards handed a 
pistol on the court house green 
to Sidna Allen to enable the latt
er to continue his pistol duel with 
Clerk Goad

truth, liberty, and redemption.
“And indeed in all that related 

to Tne World and to Mr. Pulit
zer’s unwearying activity on its 
behalf I can bear testimony to 

/his passion for accurate informa
tion. No trouble was too great, 
no exertion too burdensome, ho 
expense too heavy if at the end 
there was a reasonable prospect 
of the truth being discovered.”

Hillsville, Va., March 22. —Sid 
r.a Edwards, aged 22, a tall rug
ged mountaineer, sat calmly in 
the darkness of the little brick 
jail here tonight, the first catch 
of the posses who have been 
scouring the mountains for those 
of the Allen gang who got away 
after the court house assassina
tion of March 14, when a judge, 
prosecutor, sheriff and two by
standers were kiiled and two ot
hers were seriously wounded.

Tonight young Edwards, em
aciated and worn from a week’s 
wandering in the thicket, pro
tests his innocence of the indict
ment of murder against him, and 
the hunters, spurred on by ? days 
success, are up in the Blue Ridge 
nunting for the same charge, his 
brother,. Wesley Edwards, his 
uncle Sidna Alien, and his cou
sins, Claude and Friel Allen.

Detective Legrand Felts and 
W. W. Phaut, heading a posse, 
came upon Edwards at 4 o’clock 
this morning, asleep in an empty 
hat a mile from his home. He 
was unarmed and when he awoke 
the detectives were at his side. 
He made no resistance and went 
to a farmer’s house near Lambs- 
burg, ya., and started for Hills- 
ville with his captors early today. 
Jack Allen, his uncle—one of the 
Allens who was not at the court 
house on the day of the tragedy, 
joined his nephew on the way in 
and galloped along with the party

They 'cantered in and paused 
while the moving picture men 
clicRed off a lew hundred feet of 
rimi. Detectives carrying rifles 
Lunuwed closely. The party 
t-u'ueU in at a little lane where 
tne ratue.fi a weeK ago drew rein 
and ieit tue.r ponies while they 
went to wipe out tiie human fa- 
oiic ui Cat roll coiift. Siuda left 
ms mount uiiU was husiled to the 
uttie jail across from the stable, 
tie protested against being p it 
into a musty ceil and wanted to 
aceupy the corridor, but his keep 
er was stei n and locked him up.

Jack Alien came out and said 
to ihe newspaper men;

‘’My nephew Sidna is the most 
peaceable man in the county. 
He wouldn't know what to ao 
with a gun if he had it.

Spencer, March 22,—H. T. 
HacKet of Spencer gives an inter 
esting account of a visit made 
last fall to the Hillsville section 
of Virginia.' He stopped at a 
splendid farm house and made 
arrangements with the landlord 
to hunt a few days in the moun
tains. Taking their guns, they 
started out up the mountain and 
were fiitd upon from ambush 
when only half way to the top. 
Mr Hac-xet laid flat down in the 
wagtm beu while his host took 
shelter behind the oxen they 
were driving. The owner of the 
team, realizing the dangerous 
situation took Mr. Hacket’s gun 
and returned the fire, shooting a 
dozen or more times at his as
sailants. He received a score or 
more shot in the facv and neck 
and had to return to Mount Airy 
for treatment. The effect of the 
shots hreo by himself were un
known. His'-a&ssiaiants were al
so unknown.

This oceured in the neighbor
hood of Sidna Allen. Mr. Hack- 
et states that he spent a short 
time at his home, a splendid brick 
mansion with all modern conven
iences. Although Mr. Hacket 
went to Carroll county to buy 
land, it took him but a short time 
to decide that be did not want to

Fun Ahead
We are expecting some fun 

from that Senatorial primary. 
It will be remembered that in 
1900 when the Democrats stole; 
the election, that it was reported 
that through Mr. Simmons’ ef
forts as State Chairman, Halifak 
county went Democratic by 5000 
majority, when in fact there was 
not that many voters in the 
county. It was also . reported 
that Mr. Simmons, when inform
ed as to the tremendous majority 
wired back, “For God sake de
duce your majority.” The 
people over the. state thought 
that it was Simmons who did the 
worK, but come to think of it, 
Halifax county is where Gov. 
Kitchin was born and raised, 
it is the home of the Kitchen’s. 
It looks to us like its going to be 
blackgum against thunder and 
lightning.—News Dispatch

THINK THIS OVER.

Gr§at:Ea^ir Sale Mow On
H i :

Guilford, Columbia, Hugjaeis- & Harrell Buggies, Sur-
' Ties, i^naboutb. v

Car W alter A. tooth  &... :^d^rs,;^Rak«5i*;-
.. Disk Harrows.

Car “John  Deere” ris in g  Cultivators, /shovels or disks 
H ay>F^«ses,F$edM ills/ E i^ n e ^ ^ ^  v

Syracuse & Lynchburg Chilled Plows, and  repairs 
Superior & Card well’s Im proved Corn Planters. ■ 

O hio Feed C i t t t e r ^ ■ Shovels, Forks, Hoes,
Maittockfc - t  ■ . ■ , r-  

More Harpess*. Saddles, • B r& ie*  th an  i n  a ll

Best $1.00 work Bridle in to w n .
3eed Oats, O-Grass, T im othy, MilIett, Soja Beans. i\ 

W ith  (3) large doubie sto res now fulL to  select from , 
no ren ts nor heavy expenses, and  w ith  ready cash to 
discount all, enatbks m e to  ujjidefteE ^
Ask Cardwell, h e   ̂ypu w h e |^  it, and  th e

, "VV?

own a farm in that section 
mountains.

ol the

(Continued on First Page).

Pulitzer’s Passion for Troth.

Atlantic Christ-

Graham Graded

Whitsett.
Oak Ridge.
Davidson.
Lenoir.
Wake Forest.

Hillsville, Va., March 21.-A -  
“Other tragedy was enacted in 
ĵ e old Carroll county court house 
jotlay. Another troop of moun- 

Rin outlaws rode in, shot the 
Huge down off hib bench and du- 
jpucatecl the gruesome assassina- 
l/°n of a week ago—but this time 

only for the moving pic-
Idi u ‘ moving picture actors 
l- hi■ niore firing and made more
La.CK̂ , ar>d caused almost as 
|a!i *USs a« the real outlaws 
Im ^Ulsville almost had as 
IJ], exeitement over again. The 
l îy real fighting was between 
Ivir m?v*n£? picture men. Hills- 
I , l!e rialto, which extends from 
y e ° » r t  house to the black- 
L w  °P> was not replete with 
I »iateur. Thespians who want- 
L ,0 take a part in the scene, 
Jvi„ comPetitions for their ser- 
* f  Pwas keen. The pictures 

- ^  made after much re- 
while the camera men 

Lr tbe reels and the stage 
wagers with megaphone made 

\r la the nearby hills.
Jr"anwhile the chase of the 

if* ôr that most folk 
kl*ow, has »ot progressed,

Detective 
freely to-

In the presence of 
Felts, Edwards talked 
night.

“I know nothing of the cause 
of tbe court house shooting” he
said.

“I walked into the court room 
when I saw uncle Floyd jump up 
and say something. I could not 
hear what it was. Kight away 
somebody began to shoot from a- 
bout Clerk Goad’s desk, but I 
don’t know who fired the first 
shot. I saw my uncle Sidna after 
the shooting began. I did not 
see my cousin or my brothers. 
As soon as I could with my lame 
foot I got out of the court house 
and stood at the bottom of the 
steps. I saw uncle Sidna a,nd Mr̂  
Goad shooting at one another. 
After it was over I got my moth
er’s horse and rode home. Be
fore I left I saw Uncle Floyde on 
a horse and then I saw him lying 
on the ground. If he had been 
able to ride we would have taken 
him away with us. I saw my 
brother Wesley on the road and 
that afternoon I saw Uncle Sidna 
at his store. I have never seen 
any of them or heard tell any
thing about them or where they 
are, since that evening. I stay
ed at home until Sunday and had 
started to a neighbor’s when I 
I saw the officers. I was in plain 
view from the road and they 
could have taken me then but I 
did not go back home because I 
heard the officers had orders to 
shoot all of us on sight. I went 
about and lived best I could 
until the officers run up on me 
last sight, I did »ot have a pia-

Maaiirii

In the April American 
zine there is a most interesting 
character sketch of the late Jos
eph Pulitzer, the blind editor of 
the New York World, who died 
leaving a fortune of twenty or 
tweuty-.lve million dollars. The 
article is by Alleyne Ireland, 
who was one of Mr. Pulitzer’s 
secretaries. Following is an in
teresting extract, showiug Mr. 
Pulitzer’s passion for truth:

“In this connection I recall 
that it was Mr. Pulitzer’s in var
iable custom to enquire or newly 
joined members of his staff what 
they deemed to he the functions, 
dutiei, and responsibilities of ah 
American newspaper. When it 
came to my turn to discourse up
on this topic I adopted a view 
which, in the absence of any 
stropg personal conviction, I 
could at least defend a9 one com 
monly held by many Americans 
with whom I had discussed the 
matter. The chief duty of an 
editor, I said, was to give his 
reauers an interesting paper. A 
sub- stratum of truth should run 
through tne news columns; but 
since a million-dollar *fire was 
more interesting than ahalf-mil- 
lion-dollar fire, since a thousand 
deaths in an earthquake were 
more striking than a hundred, 
no ince scrupulosity need be ob
served in checking the architect’s 
estimates or in counting the vic
tims: what the public wanted 
was the good ‘story, ’ and pro
vided it got that there would be 
little disposition in any quarter 
to blame an arithmetical gener
osity which had been invoked in 
the service of its own well-recog
nized preferences. So far as pol
itics were concerned any news
paper could afford the strongest 
support to its views whilst print
ing the truth and nothing but the 
truth, provided it exercised some 
discretion as to printing the 
WHOLE truth. The editorial, I 
added, might be regarded as a 
habit rather than as a guiding 
force. People no longer looked 
to the editorial columns to form 
their opinions for them, but, hav
ing formed their opinions from a 
large stock of facts and ,near- 
facts, bought a paper which sup
ported their views, and read the 
editorials for the purpose of com
fortable reassurance.

‘•This somewhat cynical out
burst brought down upon me an 
overwhelming torrent of protest 
'from Mr. Pulitzer. If that was, 
indeed, my opinion, it disclosed 
a complete ignorance of Ameri
can character and a deplorable 
misapprehension, alike of the 
high sense of duty which in the 
main animated American journa
lism, and of the foundations of 
integrity upon which alone a suc
cessful newspaper enterprise 
could be erected in the United 
States. The sensationalism, the 
flaring head-lines, the dramatic 
emphasis, were to American jour
nalism what the drum and the 
trumpet were to the Salvation 
Army, a means by . which the 
heedless multitude cbuld be 
brought to listen to a message of

Thi» Offer Should Gain th® CenRdenc* 
of ths Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used 
during tho trial, if onr remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of constipa
tion. We rake all the risk. Yon are 
not obligated to us 1n any way what
ever. if you accept our offer. That'B 
a mighty broad ŝtatement, but we 
mean every word of it. Could anything 
be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, whi' h 
are eaten like candy. Their active. 
principle is a recent scientific discov
ery that is odorless, colorless, and 
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle, and 
pleasant tn action, and particularly 
agreeable In every way. This Ingredi
ent does not cause diarrhoea, nausea, 
flatulence, sriping. or other inconven
ience. Rexall Orderlies are particular
ly good for children, aged and delicate 
persons.

If yon suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or 
depfiodent. chronic ailjwents,Vwe uvge 
you to try Rexnll Orderlfes &t our riafc,. 
Remember, you can get them only at' 
onr store! 12 tableta, !© centfi:'36 tfil>' 
lets. 28 efents; 80 tablets. SO cent*. Bold 
only at oar gtore^-the Recall Store.

See The! iDiffefence.

THE

Charlotte Qhserver
T he Largest and"B est News 

paper in  N orth Carolina. 
Every day is Year, $8.00 a Year.

The O b s e r v e r  constats of 10 to IS 
pages daily and 20 to 32 pageB Sunday 
jt handles more news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than an? 
other North Carolina newspaper,

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled ae a news medium, anri i* 
also filled with excellent mutter of a mis 
cellaneous nature.

A Idresn f
THE OBSERVER CO..

Charlotte. N. C.

---- -THE------

Baltimore American
Established 1773

See the difference ib the tailoif made suits 
made by the Imperial Tailoring Co», and 
those made elsewhere. Our workmanship

is

We take your order and in
F O U K  D A Y S

yon get the snit, all done right here at
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Pressing and cl̂ anihg forLadies 
Gentlemen which will make

’■ "j

Just giye us a trial, :

[i Goldsteir̂  Prop.'.;.
Burlington, K G

i

The Daily American
Terms by Mail Pottage Prepaid.

Daily, ..One Month $ ,25
Daily and Sunday. <>ne Month .40
Daily, Three Months 75
Daily and Sunday, 1'hr̂ .t* Months 1.15
Daily, Six Months. 1,50
Daily and Sunday Six Montho 2 25
1'iJiily One Year ‘5.00 
Diily, with Sundtt> riditioh.-'One 

Year
Sunday Edition. t>r.e Year, 1.50

The Twice-a-Week American

The Cheapest h Ment Family News* 
paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Months. nO.Cent*.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN i» pub
lished in two ieMiefl, Taeaday and and 
Friday mornings, with the news of tbe 
week in eompact shape. It also con
tains interesting special correspondence, 
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo
cal matter of general interest atod fresh 
raiecellany Buitable for the home circle, 
A carefully edited̂  Agricultural Depart
ment and a full and reliable Financial 
and Market Reports are spedal feature* 

CHAS. C. FUitOfl Mt CO.
FETJX A6NDS, Manager and PtihlisW
AaerkM Offit*. ItUMn, M

Jo?. H. Freeland,
W. P. Ireland, r 
T. S, Faueette, >, 
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson* 
H. C, Stout,
J. G. Rogers,
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron; 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A, Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd, 
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

* /-
'

-v

Mayor.
Aldermam, First Ward.
Aldermah, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward.
Alderman, Second Wferd.
Alderman, Third Ward.
Alderman, Third Ward. :
Aldermah, Fourth Ward'. *;
Alderman, Fourth Ward.
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney. '
City Health Officer. T 
Chief Police. ;■
Tax Collector and policek 7 
Night'Police ' * ■■

* ^emetery Keeper—-White Cemetery* 
Cemetery Keeper—:Col. Cemetery
Street Commissioner. i 

•• City Scavenger. .
BOARD OF EDUCATION.  ̂ :

B. R. Sellers, J. W. Catfes, Eugene Holt, T. S, Faueette 
O. P. Shelton, Jos, A< Isley, Jas. ^  Montgomery. 

WATfcR-LIGHT;<& POWER COMMISSION ^
R. M. Morrow, Eugenfe Holt, Jv L.

di

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.
No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22 i *

1:32 a.
8:12 a . M; 

10:20 A. M 
6:00 P. m .

No. I l l  ' West 5:32 a. M.
No. 21 “ 11:18 A. M*
No. 1 9̂ “  6:25 p. M.
No. $31 “  9:1? P. M.

Post-Office Hours."
-,:V

General Delivery of Mail 7:00 A. m . to  7:30 p  m
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 A. M to 6-00 v  if*

Sunday Hours. ‘
General Delivery -  -  7:00 P. M. to 7:30 p. M.
Lobby open all hours to box renter?.

J. Zeb Waller, Postmaster,

* • •- •''l/v.ii;' it-::• -‘ *.. . V' yrl . •.


